
About us Lifeworks College is a small, specialist independent
FE college that provides a safe and supportive learning
environment for young people from the age of 16-25 who have
learning disabilities and hold Education Health Care plans
(EHCP), and is part of the Lifeworks Charity. The college is
located in a village environment, with a strong community
spirit, close to the town of Totnes in South Devon.

Curriculum Intent 2022-2023
Lifeworks Further Education College

champions the need to enable students to reach their full
potential and includes a range of accredited qualifications to
develop independence, employability, confidence, team work
and communication skills.  In addition students have the
opportunity to improve their Maths and English through
timetabled lessons, which is embedded throughout the
curriculum, thus enabling reinforcement of learning.

are tailored to meet the cognitive needs of individual learners
and also include a plethora of opportunities to develop wider
skills such as socialization, wellbeing, resilience, internal and
external vocational placements, work-experience and a vast
array of community projects. 

‘Lifeworks College aims tocreate an outstanding adult-orientated learningenvironment where studentswill be enthusiastic andcommitted to developing theskills required to liveindependently in the future’.

‘Lifeworks College aims toprovide the most conducivelearning environment possibleto maximise the potential of allstudents’



Lifeworks College excels in enrichment opportunities for
students and has achieved the accolade of Trinity Champion
Arts Award 2022 and are Artsmark Gold. At the time of the
award the College were the only provision in the South West to
achieve the gold! 

Lifeworks has excellent connections with Career South West,
who provide 121 and group career guidance to students. The
College has achieved the Investors in Careers which is aligned
to the Gatsby benchmarks framework (highlighting good
career guidance in providing students with the best possible
career).  

The college has a dedicated Placement Co-ordinator,  who
develops relationships with employers, to inform curriculum
and meet the local needs of employers. 

Students have access at college to a ‘self-contained flat’
where they have the opportunity to practice independent
living skills, which can be replicated in everyday life. This
includes, cleaning, washing ironing and making beds, with
students working together on a rotational basis.
There are a plethora of valuable enrichment activities for our
students which include

Forest School
Music therapy
Gym
Hydro pool therapy
Tennis
Lego therapy
Creative arts
Pottery 
Cookery/nutrition/
Keeping healthy
Travel Training 
Duke of Edinburgh Award



Lifeworks College have ambitious plans for the future, to grow
the college provision.  This includes, expanding internal work
placements and exploring internships with employers.

DofE teaches you the core
subjects in life, team building,
resilience, confidence, never

giving up

Duke of Edinburgh Award

Forest Skills 

Work Experience 




